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EZ-ZAHRA.

nI'

ftÍr:ning st~eams, the 'limpid\vaters, 'thé' '1uxuriant
, gardens, the stately buildings fOl~ the,household
guards, the,magnificent palaces fór the hígh function~

"aries ofState; the throrig of soIdiers,p~ges,and.

slaves, of al1 nations ?ond religions, sumptuousiy
attired in robes of silk and brocade, moving to and
fro through its broad, streets ; or the crowa of judges,
theologiarÍ,s,and poets; walking withbecoming gravity
through' the magnificent halls and amplecourts of

,the palace. 'The numbet of male, servants in the
palace has been ~stirriated at thirteen thousand seven
hunéIred and )lfty,to whom the dai1y al10wance of'
flesh ineat, exclusive of, f()wIs'a~d fish, was thirteen
thousand pourids;' the number of women of various
kin~s and c1asses, c~mprisingthe h~rlm of the Khalif;
oÍ" waiting upan them, is said to have am-oúnted-to si~

thousand three hund'red andT, fourteen., The Slav
, ',pages,and eunuc,hs we~e thre~ thousand th~ee hundn~d

and fifty, tó whom 'thirteen thoqsand pounds of flesh,:
'meat "we~e 'distributed daily, sorne receiving .ten
poü~ds: each; 'and sorne Jess, according' to their rank,

, and sfation, exclUSIve offowIs, p~rtridges, and' birds
,of~ther "sarts, ,game and fis~.· 1he daily allbwanc,e,
,'of br~ad for' the fish, in the :pond of' Ez~Zahra. was

twelve thousand 1oaves, besidesslx meásur~s ofblack
'puise \~hich ,vere evei-y day maéerated in the 'waters.
These and_ óther partieulars may be found at' ful1
length in th~ ',histories of the times, and recordéd by
Clrators ahd poetswho have exhaustedthe mines of
eloquence in fhci-r descriptioh; aH who 'saw Ú owned

, that nothingsimilar to it could 'be found in the terri~

tóricsof- islam. ;:. Trávellers', from distant lands, men
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of.all ranks and profcssions iI? life, ~ol1owing variouq
. religions,-:-prince.s, ambassadors, merc~ants, p'ilgrims, .
theolog~an.s, and po~ts-all agreed that they had never
?een .in the c;ourse of th,eir trav~ls anything th~t could·

.be compared t~ ít. I~de~d, had this palacepos~essed.

pothing more than the' terrace of polished' marbÍ'e
, overhanging the ·matc~l~ss gardens, with the goldén
hall and the circular paviEon, and the works of artof'

.. 'everysor("and d~scription-hadit-nothing eIse tq
boast uf but the masterly workmanship of the struc~

ture, the boldness of the design, the beauty ofthe
proportions, the elegance of the orr:aménts, h~ngings~

.and decorations, whether ,of shiningmarb,le or glit-:
tering gold, the coÍumns that, s,eemed from thE'ir·
symmetry and smoothness" as if thcy h~4 been turned
by lathes, the paintings that resembled the choicest

" landscapes, th.e artificiallake so·solidly constructed, tlte
cistern perpetually filled with clear anCl limpid vvatér,.
atid the amazing fount~ins,.wit.h .figures. ~f .l~ving

"oeipgs-no imaginatiqn h<;>wcver fertile could have'
formed an idea of it. Praise be to God Most. High
for" allowing His humble .creatures fo design and

.b:uild suchenchantirig palaces as this, an~ .who. per
mitted them to inhabit t'le.m as a sor't of.recompense
in this world,and in" arder that the" faithfuI might
be encouraged to follow 'the path of virtue, by thc
reflection that, delightful as wer~ these pleasures,tbey
were still far below tho~~ ~eserved for the true believer
in the celestiáI Parádise! " .
. In th~ palace of E~-Zahra the Khalif recéiveá th~

Queen of Navarre and Sancho,"~nd'gave audienc~ ·tq"
grcatperson? of ·State. Here he sat to welcome th~
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crm:bassadbrs' which th.e· Greek Emperor séht 16 his
court a,t. Co~d?va.: -,'..'. . .

(( Having. appoihted Saturday the eleven,th of the
month ofRabi' el-Awwal, of the year338 [Á.D.949],
andfi?Ced upon the vaulted hall· in his pala'ce of
Ez-Zahra as the place wh~rehe 'would-receive their:
credentials,orders were' issued. to the high function- . '
aries of State a~d to the cornmanders of the forces tú
prepare for the .cel~ernony._ The hall was beautifully
.decorated, and__ a thro'ne glitterii1g with gold ','¡nd
,sparkling- with gerns .was. raised in lhe rpiqst.· . Qn
either hand .of the throne ~tood the Khalif's ~ons; .
next to them' the \"¡zirs, :each in his post tothe right.

. and left; then carne the chainberlains; the sons of
vizirs, the' freedrperi of the' Khalif, and the officers of

. the household...The court of '.the palace was strewn·
.' with, the· richest ,carpets .and inost. costly.·rugs,and
silk qwnings 6f the rhost gorgeous kind were· thrown
oveli the doo'rs arid ar~hes. PresentIy the amba~sa~
dorsentered the hall, and were struck with,astonish-:
rnent and·,awe atthe-magnificence displayed before
thernand~ the power oí the Sultanbefore whom they
stood.. Then· ,they advanceg a' few ,steps, and pre--

. sented a letter. of their master" Constantine, son of
Leo, Lord oÍ' Constantinople, written' in Greek tipon'
bltie paper iti 'golden character~.'" ."

A..bd-er-Rahrnan· had ordered. the most eloquent,
, ' orator of .the court to rnake a suitabÍespeech upon

the occasion; but hardly hadhe' begun to speak j ,

when, 'the splendour" óf the scene,and thesolernn
sileticeor'the grectt ones there assernbled, so 0\Terawed

. him, that his' tongue clove to. the •roof of his rnouth, '

Genera'~·

' ..:
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and hé fell senseIess on 'the fioor. -A second ,essayed
to fill his place, but he had not got.~very far in his 
addíess \vhen he too südd~nly'bi-oke dbwn.~

So interested was' the Great Khalif in 'building his _
new palace tha~ heomitted toga to -the .masque for
three successiveFridays; arid-when at lasl he made
his appearance~ the preacher threatened him 'with the
pains'of hell forhis negligence.' .

,Beautifulas were the palaces and gardens'of Cor·
dova, "hcr claims tóadmiration, ,in' higher matters
werc no less strong. : The mind was as lóvely as the
_body. Her professorsand teachers inade her the
centre' of European culture; students wmild come'
from. aH parts of~Europe -to ' study under her famous
doctors, and'eventhenun Hroswitha,far aw'ay.in her
Saxon conven tof GauCl'ersheim, whcn she told ·of the

~- martyrdom of St.'Eulogius~ coul9 no( refrain from
singing the praisesof Cordov~,Hthe hrightest splen
dour ~f~he world." Every bran¿h·· of ~cience was

.. seriously: studied ther~, 'and medicinereceived' more
and grcater additionsby: the' discoveries of the doc...
tors and surgeons' oí Andalusia than it had g?-ined
during aH, theccnturies' that hadelapsed since the
days of Galen. ,Albucasis '(orAbu~I-Kasím Khalaf,-'
-to givehim ~is proper name) was .a .notable surgeon
of ,the eleventh century, and s'ome óC his operations.'
coincidéd with the present pr'actice.. Avenzoar (Ibn
Z04r) alittle later inade nuinerous important ,medical
aód surgic~l discoveries., Ibn Bcytar,. the b<:>tani.st,
travelled a1l over the East to'findmedicinal herbs; on
which.he \vrote a'n exhaustive treatrse; and" Averroes; ,
the philosopher, formed the chicflink in the chairi.

ne alfe
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which connectsthe philosophy 6f_'anciént Greccc"witb, '.' ;.~.. ~
thatof· rriedüev'al, Europe.. -Astronomy, :geography':.. '. . '
'chemistry, . natural .' history-":"all" ~~ere- sbidied .\vith:'
~rdou¡' at Cordqy.a ;' an9as for·. the graccspf líterat!lre; ..

'there .never \Vas a timein Europewhen poetry became'
'. S? müch théspeech~ofeVerybody~ \Vhen 'people of .aH

'ranks:composed thoseArabk: verses which perhaps
suggested .models forthe b~lládsand GanZOlú~ttes()f.:

· the .Spanish minstreIsand the" troubadours-ot~Pro~

" ..v~ncea~d Italy.No·speech,or a~dress \Vas complete
- \vithoutsome scrapof verse, 'impro\,ised on ~he spur.

.. '. ofthemoment by,~the,"-sp'e~ker,orquo,ted'J>y inemory:::
'. _, ,k6msome:'fan\Ous, poet¡':--'Tfle wh'ole,Mo·slem_·world· .

seemedgiverrovér-to ihe Muses ,; Khalifs and boatmén·
· turned verse~, ahd' sa-ng oC the-IQve.tinessof the cities. "
,of Andalu~ia, the murmur of -her 'rivers, the beautiful, :" ,'_c

nights beneath her tranquilo stars, an~ ,the' qelights of h. .

·'.loYe and wine; of jovi~l companY'and stolen rrieetings
•with the raéfy'whosc 'curving cy'eprows hado' ,be\vitched
·the singer.:··. .' . . . . ' . . ..' '. _

: . InJhe artsAndalusia wa~ pre-cminent ; suchbuild,;:: ..
ings. as the ,el City' cL the .Fairest," or the .. mosqueor.
Cordova, ~ould noth.ave been,' crected. un-Iess her
work-men:ha'(j been highly skilled-iI} their ha'ndicrafts~·

. Silk weaving was a.1Ílong themóst chérished'arts-of
'·Andalusia ; it. ¡s' ~sá.icl th~t there' \';ere h61ess-th~n
·onehu.ndred and thirtythousand weavers in Cordova
,-alorle ;Qut Almeria: 'hadthe'greatest name- forher

silksand carp~ts. ". P9tterywas' carrié'd' to -great per~' . "
fection, .and it was from' theisland of Majorca,·\vhere·, .

"the potters had attained to~heart of produdng a-\vare:
shining,vi-thiridescent gold':or c'opper,.lustre,·'tÍla-t

. . ' '..
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'he ItaIrcin- pottery ,obtaineO its narne· of .iVlajoliea.' ,
Glass vessels, as well asothers of brass and ,iron" wCre '
made at Alrneria, and there are' sorne beáutiful s,reci
mens of, delieate', iyory' carvings 'stiJl in existenee,
which bear the names of great offi~ers 'oí the courtof

, Cordova. ,', These arts were' rio' d'óubt 'imported from'
the East, but the Moorish'workmen beeaine apt pupils:
of their Byzantine, Persian,and Egyptian ma'sters.- '1 ti· '
je~vel1eryan inte.resting reHe of the son,:óf, the 'Gréat
Kha:lif is preserved on the high altar of the cathedral '
of Gerona;, it ¡s' a easket, plated with 'silver gllt, and ,
adorneg wi,th ,pcarls, bearing ~n. Arabicinseription ,:
invoking, blessi.ngs' upon thePrince of thé Faithful,.
Hakam 110, which reads rather eudously' upon- a
Christi~Í1 'altar. ' :rh~ sword-hilts ancl, jewels oí the
Moors were yéry elaborate, a's the sword oC Boá15dil, ':' ,
the last King ,of .(itanada, ,shows. ",::rhe ·Sara'eens were. " "
always. renowned for their nietal work, and even sueh' "
smal~ things as keys wereb~autiful1y' ornam~ntect·.

'1 How exquisitelythe 'Spanish Moors cOlildchase~",

btohzeis proved 'by the, engraving 'in chaptér' xi.',
,bf the' beautiful mosq'u.e lamp which 'was" made for'

1\1ohammed IlI., of Granada, and. is still tO be seen'·
atMadrid. ,The delieaeyof. the open fil.igree"vorl~ is'
only surpassed by similar work made at Damaseús '
and_ CairÓ. ' .Over 'and 9ver~gain weread' the same '
Arabic inscrlption, the motto orthe kings of Granada, ,,-

, ,

"There, is no conqueror'but God." W~ hav~ already.-,
spoken' of the' brass doors of the F'alaees of Cordova j',

and 'sorne remains of these are~till-to be ?een in'thc
Spanish'cathedr,!ls~ Eyery ,one has heard of th~"

Toledo 'sword-blades;: al)d though the tem'pering- of '.'

.. ",'
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steel is oIder:i~' Spain· than thé invaslo!l óf, th{!
Arabs, the skilI óf, the·.Toledá armourerswas fostered
bythe Khalifsand SuItans" of""Cordovaot"'Alñ1eria,
Sevillc,Murcia,' and Granada werc' also faqlOuspla~es
for arinóur anélweap·óns. The will of Don Pedro in
the fourteenth century runs: H l.' als'o, endoVl my son'

. with my' Castilian sword,. which' 1 ñ~d made' at
Seville, ornamented .withst0l1esand gold.". .In arts,
sciences,:and, dvilization general1y, the Moorisheiti,

.qf Cord()~a.\vás indeed ce the brightest. spiendour .óf
the world." .
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.THE PRIME' MINISTER•..
:. ABD-ER~RAHMiN 'III~'\Vas the tast gr~átSultan 'oC

'Cordova, of the fa,mily of theOmeyyads. His' son, .
Hakam Il"wa:s a bookworm, and' although bookworms'

- are ver}" úseful Ip t\1eir p~oper place,:' 'they seldoffi"
make great rulers~ 'A'king .cannot'be too highlyedti- ..... '. '.

. cated; he may~now everrthing undertlie, ~un,'and, ·"~ler3tif
like ,several of the Cordovan Sultans, ,he may employ .' ,,',
his leisure in nlusic and poetry ;but hemust n~t bury :' '

::. hlmself in his 'library,~r 'c'are more for ~anusérípts."
: than fo' c.ampaigns, or prefer choice bookbinding to

binding':up tlie soreplates of hissubjects. Yet this
was what,Hakarnrl,id..Hewas nof aweak man,or'
'at aH r~g~r~l~s~' 0'[ hisg~eat re.sp~o'nsibilities;~but ,he , "
, was toomúchabsorbed-ln.:hisstudies t6careabout the ,
glories ófwar; andhis other d~1ight~whiChconsi~ted
in büilding,was so f~;. ákin té/his~studia'us 'nature
that it involved artistictastes, 'whi~h are often aiHed
to th6sé of liter~ture. Hakam's peaceful, studious
temper~lI:nent did no great harm toO the State~ . He
was son enough of the Great Khalif to lead his
arroies against th,e Ch.rist~ans of Leon whén .theY did , .,'
not carry out their treaties ; and so overwhelming was ' .
the awe thathis father had inspired, so -universal, the '"
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" lIAKAM S LIBRARY... : .' "

, sentirncnt 'of his crushirig~:powe~,· th'at the, Christian,
prin~es, bf t~eriorth,,subrriitted' to Hakam'g inter::
Jerenée' with~:'their affairs,' aIld,ot;c '.oC .thcm' ,ev~n

-, carne t~i Cbrdova~ al)'d ~ith ~éi:ily' a:bject' genuflcx'iQPs .
im'p16red the·aid of the.Surtan"to':restorc 'him- to
his .th~~ne~;',':~eac~ wa's ,sobn .sign'ed, J)~t~~~n alI' the

, part~es,' a~d JIakam:hau leis,:!re to colletthis fa·,'
.. móus library.::He ..sent:agcnts to,al1 parts oL~he, ,',
::Easttobuyrare manuscript~, ,anq: bring.them: back
" tO',Cordova. " His >repr~sentativeg were' c~nstCl:ntly :
'.' scarcbing 'the' book~ellefs' sho:ps,atCairo and'Damas'"
, cus 'artd Baghdad:tot.rarevolum~s(ortheSultan's'"

lib¡'aty~ .. ~Whe·rí the' bookwasnot to he 'bought at any
, ¡id,ce, he,w~uld 'have',lt 'copied;:andsometimes<he
" 'would 'even: heár"',of.a b00k, which"wás op]y in the

,auth9r's' brain,'antI ;'~~úid 'send him· ~ 'handsóme
j:>re~ent, and beg' him ,~tc(sendthe'lirst copy:to Cor~

','clava." ',By such~me~msh~ gathered togetnecno fewér
than four ñllricÍiéd':th~usand b6~ks, and this at'a time

'.~hen' prítlting::'~a~/'Unknown, ~lt1d 'everycopy had 'l~ .
-.b'ej)ajnfú]]y'tr~,nscribed: 'in' the fine cl~ar. haTid; of lhe
,,'profe~~si9fi~í1'c~pyist.- Not on]y did:' he> posséss ' all

.. :'thesc&vo]~rrics~ 'but,uñ1ik~' manyc_olleetors, hé is s~id-,

:t~;-h'ave;;ead the,rL ..al1,'and even. to·have annótated,
'th~ilL'<~Sb 'l~a'rried'was he that his marginal, notes'

,:,;,.;:,-"e'f~,great1Y'priiedby schblars ofafter time~, and,the
',' .'::;de,s~¡'~ction'of .a ., great ,part of4is .library':' by ,th~

.~nerbers~was aserious 105s to Anih literature. ' ,~', '.
';: '.-tt,':~vas'- possible"for'one B~ccessót: of·th~Great,
'KÍiéÍlif to rest upon his father'g 'hiüreIs,anq enjoy: his

",\ , , studious 'tránqtii1lity, while lhe enemy~¡'thout·was,
, ., ,wátChingf<?t anopportllnity oí ienewinghis attack~ ;
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:hut two such. sovereigns wouldtindo the. great wórl, ,",
. whichAbd~er:Rahman liad acco.molished, and bring ,

the Cord()vari' empire tumblihg, ,do~n, tú. toe gtound:
:ágaiil. 'Hakain ~L_ <?nly'reigned fourte~~ year$, an,d' .-:'
his. 'son, HishamII.,was ~ boyar twelve whenhe ,
ascended the throne., What the you.ng SUltá.ri inight
have oeen, had hebeeri allowed fairplaY,"no,o¡.¡e:'cat:l
say; but it isrecorded that hé ex~ibite~,many s'igns~

.of itJtelligence and,sound judgment ift hi~ ,chil4hood,
and ' showed _sonie ;prómise, of following 'jn the:, ~rir·

'. ,liant steps of hi~ grandfather. I-t<;tkáin~s'easy"g9ing .
scholar's rule had, howeverj,depriveci his sor{:and :'suc~'

. cessor ofany.chance9f real power: 'Wliile the_s.tu,d~f1t
Siiltan \vas anxiouslY'collating': a frlármscrípt, qr giving" '.... .'.' '1
directions to a copyist or bookbinder,th~'great officers " "
of: the State ·wei·e gra~ually- attaihirig" a' dégree ,ofJ€" eralife
authority, wílÍch~bd-er-Rahm~n, IJI.·· w,ould 'have
instantly.checked., 'The Iadles'of the ,Sultan'sharlni

", .~~ISó began io exerdse an .influe·n.c~ up~n '.~hego~ern-
·ment of die country. 'J\.,bd-er-Ra.'hman buÍlt a city tQ ,
pléas~ hiswife, but.he~:would hav~be~n'~éry,much
astonished ir Ez·Zahra had. vehtur~<;l io dictate lo him
who was t,O be,·the,' prefect qf pólic:eO'., When Hakani

.,died, however, the harÚp ÚlfluetlCe ~v!lS v~~y:stróng"an'ci
.the Sultana'Aurora,nwther.of theyo~rigKhalifHi~hanJ,

, '. :wasperh'aps the,most,:im'p()rta~t person ~n t.he State~
\ .' .. . .,," , , .' ..",

':There \v~sQne, b~)\ve.v,er, aJayolúite of hers, whowas_
, destined ,s,opnt() becople,evénmore infÍuentiéil.': This' ¡

, .W.lS á young Illan éailed Ibn~Aby~Amir, or the " Son
",of the Father pf Arní'í·,"-.bui ,whom (since' this i5 rá~h~r

f,a'ro'u~<;1a6?,ut,!1,ame) \ve,s~all c~p, by Jhé~it~e heaft~J:"-'
~\Vards ªd()pt~º,,~yhcrnhe haC:1.won many victories'over. '. , '.. '......~ .. ' . .. . ' ,- ; . . .. " ". - ," .;. .. '. .
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the Christian's~Afinél:nz6r;'whiéh'means "the ~icto·ri':.
ous by·.the grace of God." . Aliitan,zor'stai-ted in'life as'
an insigqificantstudenf át""the :tiriiversityof Cordova;
~herehis father 'was .known 'asalearned ·lawyer of
good 'but'not,: infiuential' family.":, The yoúng" ll.,lari,'

.however, pad 'no:intention of '~estticting hls a,rribltion:
/ to the modest elevation which his father had attained:

, While stilla stu~ent:hé; '~rcainéd 'ofpower,~n~:lcon~~ ."
-fidently pr~~ic~ed'that orie 'day ne woufd:be master:'
"of ·Andahisia;· heeven' asl{ecl: his' schoolfel1ows:';"":'for

.. they';,were little:~more.th~n· boys7wha.t· posts they'
.' would'prefer' to: '~avewhen':he came tbpówer,and Ü· :

. '.. isworth:-~oticing, th~t :wl1en. th~tev~ntcame topass'
he' id:-:notfórgethls.:~pt()mises.\:;'Hi~;·.cai:éer-isari·in:..·' .
te¡'~sting" ex~mpl~~ b(~haf pli.ick;>t~¡erit, andselfish-" .. '

.ness cotild do: in éi;' 'MoslerP' Stitté, \vli·d~e.the :road t6;', .~
. . ' ""-. ,,'. _.. " J. ...... 1_ . " .' . "._ ..... 0 •

'. pQ'wer was op~n- t6. genius, no\vever: l:!ilprqmising .the
beginnings~ ·.:Áim~rizór,'\~ho,·wa$ : ~~·;".first~ ,rríerely.á:
professional <jett~r-w¡'¡ter':td'the;:' cOlúF' sei·~ants;'. iÍ1~: :
gratiated hi~~el(whh,the. Gran:d :ChahtJ:>erlairi,' who~

.. exercised' ihe 't\mctions "which 'would;now~éI~ys::be~" '
heldby-.-a:Prime·Minister, and in'düe 'cbllr~'ehe'was:.. -,·
áppóinted' t~'~~ome' s~aU offices·.-a'boút'·thc·'court.·:'
Hel:e chis ¿barm: ofm~nnerand skilfúl fiatt~ri'es ga:in.eeÍ·
him .fhe favour' of the 'ladies: oC the;' royal·hatIInl árici. .

'..·.esp·ecial1yof Aurora, wh6 fen üll~\;e with the"bdl1i~nt'
. y<;>üng man.: ':Stepby:'step, bydinf ófpay:ing~is:'.

cóurt' to tl).e ,pri'ncesses,'and making'them' magnificent:": "
, ;.. '\., presents(for whichhe: had:sometimes· to,dra:~vupón'<

. pqblic fund~),he 'rose' to' higher. 'offlces; ,:ahd by the:
". age oC thirty-one he·énjoj,·ed,a·comfortable: plurali~y: .

.of posts, lÍ1~ludin'g 't11at"of sup~rinten.dent :of t.h~·pro.;'·...
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· perty -of the heir-appatent, a' judgeship ortwo~:ñn<1 the.:, .
.office' of cqrrimander of a division -orthe city gu~rd~ .'"
· Everybody. wascharmed .with his .courtesy; his prodi~

· galgenerosity, aud thekindriess\vith \vhich.~e.help~d

. the· uofortunate. .He ·had already sticceedediri~t-.
, . taching to himse1f aIarge nlimber:orperson~, some of' '

whom were of very high nlnk, when th~.· 4eath. o( tÍ1e - ".'
, Khalif Hakam pIaced Aurora in a\'position:bf,greaf'-"
,impQrtance, as' motherof the boY. K~~liC;andgave'
Almanzor the opportunity he needcd·of 'making' ,his

, power JeIt.· The; two worked .. toget-her,and' ,after, .
· establishing the child HishaIl) 00 the' throne,.which'
· wasonly ef(ecf~d .bythe murder ..0La'·rival ~Iaimant,

he quickly suppressedthe cQQspitá,cyof·the,:p'alace ," '. '~'I
"Slavs,",~ho'would have nothing '.10 °say to the ac-
.céssioti~f Hish~m•..Th~.readof,th~gov~rn~entw~s' . "..;'al:
Mus-:hafy, the chamberlam vv,hoha(l, helped ¡Almanzor
to cfimh the ,nrst rungor o the:Iadderof power; and

, h's: junior .readily joiped hiffi· in"his"policy,', The re~

· pressionof the' SIavs,- manY':of\yhom 'wete 'nbw
:banished,made.,the 'two ~bfficiaIs very, p'o'pular with
the peopIe ·of °Cordova, :who., "córdially.' hated the'

'f9reign m~rcenarie~.. -But this alliance\vas only for"a'
time.:· as ,~oon as he' sa\y: his :w~y to· get rid. bf o the .:., '
chámberla,in, AImanzoI,was' deterinined to "dQ'so'
'~ithout scruple~The firstthiog, h~wever, wasto in- ..
'crease hisown popuIarity.: An· occasion immediateIy'
h,appened, ,which the youngofficial ;·boIdIy seized: , ....
The ChristiatÍs were again·becbming0~e¡'weening.on .).. '

. ,. the n0rthern marches, andthe ChamberIainMus-hafy, .
'.. be!ng no soId'ier, did 'not l~.now 'hów ·tocope',with'.:fhei~.

aggressions Almanzor, who had been'~ judge .and

n.
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',an irispe~tor,\vas 'no more a' soldiér:'thán Jhe;charri~
berlaiif; but he 'écime of a·sound·o.!d,stoCk,. and his'
élÍlcestor ,had "~be~n. ane oÍ' the Iew 'A~abs who., hád:'
accoITlpahied¡Tárik andhis Be~bersVintheJltst:in-'"
vasion..of 'Spain;" Withouta momenfs, hesit.atiori~or

'self':distrust,he volunteeredto' Jead thearmy~againsf'

the Christians;' and so successful \Vas the raid he
Inadeupon' L~on, and, so .lib~ra1'washis largesse

't'o.th,elsoldiery,-,that he returned·to Cordova,notonly
tr.iump~ánt~á.'civilian general~buFalsóthe idol:of.

. thearmy," .'.",' '. ...' "
".AseconeÍ campaign"was u~deit'aI~en against' the

.. Christians'of the riorth, in:which the:.genetalshi¡:i lVas.
realIy:dOne by Ghálib;the cornmander of thefrohtier .
fotces;a Orave officer",~hom.A.lrria~zor adroitlyrnade

.his friencÍ. '. Ghálib p,roteste~' so~ ,v~rrrily ~that t~e\7ic~.:.·
. td~ies ;\vere' the fruit 'of the: youngcivillan's. 'talents,
'and vauntedhis sag~dty"so .highly, tlrat the:"coúrt andO '

peop,le carn'é tobilieve that;"there.laya.military genius,··. .
underthedóak or:.thc· ex':lawyer~as, índeed,:therc·, .'
was.', Strengthened by this,'se'riesof' suc~esses,:and" ,
by Ghálio's\'support,Alman?or n'e~t oústed~ the 'son of
the chamberlain froni the'post of.prefect:of Cordova./· '.

.aricf tQokhis place;and so aornirablydidheexerthis'~'

"'authorÚy;that ,never had: the city b,cen soorderIy<?r,
the la\Y sojus·t1y adrninistered.,· Even his own ~0i1 was

, 'beaten, till he,died{be~ause'he'had transgressed~' ·Bis ..
'. father, like, J unius J3rutus,all0'Yed no exceptionsdn·'. ,.,'

,'the e~écuti6n Qf the;law.: By,this policy,he'added to" .
~his laurels; he hadalready wonover the army'and
'píeas'éd ~he popillate~ and' rim~ he hád \von the fay'our,
.of a~llaw·.abiding.. citi7.ens.·The tirriehad come {or a

.~ • I
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,great strokc of diplomacy. 'Hc playcd the:cha:mber~ :
laiú ,off against Ghálib soskiífully, t~at lÍe widened.
the breách ,thát :aIready 'existed betweeh :thé~ scárred:
mah ~ofarms and th,e nerveless clerk,who' :held the,;
fúnctions' ,of Prime Minister, and: by. indudng ~ tIle'}
forrrier to·tprowover,an 'engageinerit h~ was :mak¡'ng~
with ,thechamberl"ain for an alliance: between, 'their ;
families~and to give his'daughter to AI~anzorins'tead,

. he gave thé lastblow to theold minister~ '-In 978,:'
,only~ two years,aftcr'thé death of Hakam,- Alrrtanzor'; ,
had playcd his cards so_ably,thathe was in 'a ptisition :
to accuse Mus"-hafy 'of peculati~n--:"not withoutample
reason~ánd have h'im arrested, tried~ anél condemned.
For ~five ye~rs the'once ,powerful chaÍnQerlainled' a',
wretched lifeat the heels ofAlmanzor; andthen he
,died'in prison,p~i;oned probably by his ,eonqueror, in a" (:ln .... ::., .

, state'of utter destitution', Covered only:by ah, oId, : "
. tattered c1pak of the jailor. "Such 'wa~ the' fate of aH:

n" wh<i> came;:be,twéen Almanzorand hisambition. :,Thé:
'; cham1;>erlain,: from :the sUI?mit oC gloryan'd .power, ,
j wheil thousands ,wouldcqme 011 ,bended knec' t'o beg

h¡'s favour,' ~mdwhen ~ even an, ex-king ~ of Lean:
hadsought. huÍnbly to kísshis hatid, had 'been "re·, e,,,,~,

duced to warl1: and d~gradatioh'by a young upstart "
whose insignificant' origin ' hade. not , crushedhis.·
genius.

That same day on whichth~ chamberlain was 'dis- : .'
graced, ·Alrnanzor stepped '.into his;'place! .He was: ,

•now at' the ,he'ight of powcr, and ,erJjoyed theposi- ,,-'
tion,of virtual ruler oC aH Mohammedan ~pain~ The:
government ofAndalus!a' ~onsisted of the',Khalif in'

- ~ounci1; but Almanzor had budcd the Khalif in his,·

".
, o',
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. ~etaglió; atld. as for the CQuncilof Vizirs who sho~ld
'.'a,civisehirriconceniing'· :affairs '~f " St~te/ AIÍná'n~or.·
. virtually united iti'nhis ów~ persono . Frornhis palác'e
'in the suburbs he' ruledthe:wholekingdoÍn; lettet~ .

, and- proclarnaÚons wereissued in his·'narne,;hewas
prayed foÍ" frorn 'the pulpits and cornrnernorates! 'on ,

·the coinage ;~nd h~ eve~ .wore' robes ofgold tissue .
· woven with hisname; such as kings orily 'were wont to

wear. He was not, however, safe~ from' the'att~cks óc'
his enerni~s.;' Ambition brings itsown dangers, and .•
,those whqhave-been trampled .upon are'apt fo tur'n .

:. and_ avengethem?elves. . 'Such was the' case. '\Yith
· Almánzor. Oneof the "Slavs," whom 'hehad suiri
rrfarily depo'seet \'vhen they \vereplanning a· change in

:·the succession; rnade. an, ~tternpfto" assassir~ate'hirn; .
: but it' failed, and its' authof,along' ~ith a nU1~nbetóf
influentiai 'pers011s .~ho' had "abetted'· the cónsR~ra~Yi.
\verearrested, condemned,'and crucified. '. :,

In CorClo.va: Almanzorwas ~ now supreme,' for' t~e
young" Khalif ' showed río ' S}7mptoms of rebellirig
against the tutelage to which he was subjected, arid .

·'thequeeriof 'the harIm,Auróra,' was stillthegreat
· rninister's,·frierid. Qne inan~ orily' could pretend':to
"any sort,' or·· equality· with' Almanzor, and' this' wás
GJlalib;.his' father-in.-law. '. The army adrilirt:d Alm:an~

· zar,. and wémderedat.hisdadng in úlking'~ the' ca.m- .
: marid oí cainpaigns against the Christi.answithout

,'; military, ex'pedence; but, they loved and, adored
. "Ghalib; as a typeof the true warrior; bred '~o arqls,'

· andunconquerable in' persOnal prowess. .. Ghalib w.as.
": therefore a formidable, rival" and .GhaJib '.must ~e',

, removed.: ·The :pri~eMinister 'set 'about this' task
.,j," '12 , ....

"



\vith his usual" quiet determination." Whatever he '
undertook he carried out with the same' immovable
composure and iron wilI.· A proof of his characterwas

.' shown very stri~ingly one day, when he was seated
'Yith the Council of Vizirs, who f0rmed the Cabinet
of the Moorish gov~rnment. They were discussing,
some ,public question, when a smell of burI1t flesh
rose in the chamber, and'it 'was discovered that. the

,minister's leg was 'being cauterized with. red-hot iron
while he was calmly debating th~ affairs' of State r'
Such aman would find Httle difficulty in disposing of
any obstac1e-even General Gha:lib. He laid his p~atis

careful1y, and they never fai,led. When his measures
were a little .too strong to be immediatelyapproved
by th~ people, he always had aplan ready for restor
ing the mob to acquiescence. Thus, when the revolt,
of several leading _men had culminated in the at
tempted assassination alreadymentibned, he perceived'
that he had eñémies among the theological' az:¡d legal
c1asses, and he lost no time in making his peace with
them. Summoninga ,meetingof the chief doctrinal
authorities, he asked' them to maké a list of those
works OI) philosophy which they considered dangerous
and heretícal. The Moslems o( Spain were famous
for their rigidorthodoxy, and the philosophers re
ceived' very harsh treatment' from ihem. They soon
decided uron what the Roman Catholic Church calls
an "Index Expurgatorius," or list of ,condemned books,
and, Almanzor forthwith had the proscribed works,
public1y burnt. 'By this ,.simple meahs, although
real1ya man of- broad views and perfectly tolerant
of philosophical specula~i.?n, he succeeded in making'

·-f
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ALMANZOR AS GENERAL.

himself thech~mpion.oforthodoxy: the.theologial)s
cünspired no more against him. I .

A . ~an - so fertile 'in expedients would· not fin'd"
muchdifficulty ingetting rid of Ghalib. He,first began,
a series of army reforms, by whid~. he redu.ced the. in
fluence of individual commanders and gained for hj'm
self the devotion which. had previously been bestow~d:

upon captainsof divisions. .This he' accámplished
bydrawinK his recruits from Africa and from. among
the Christians of' the north, WJlO were of course with-

. out any prejudice in favour ofany particular Moslem
leader, and .soon became attached to Almanzor, \"hen

, '. they understoocÍ his liberality, and w~r~ convinced by .
.repeated proofs of his inilitary genius. He was: a
stern,coIÍlmand~r, and had beenknówn to cut a maQ's
head off with the culprit's own sword, Decau~e the
same weapon had been seen' gleél!,mir~g in. the dresseá·
ranks when it should have been in its scabbard. But ..
while a martinet in matt~s of drill and discipline, he'

. \vas a father .to his solGliers so long as they foug'ht
wen .and .maintalned order. His inflúence ..\VaS un
bounded. Once, when he sat in camp and sá\Y his .

,men in panic, ru~nirig. in, with ihe Christians at their .
heels, he threw himself from his throne, flung his
helmet aw'ay, and sat down in the dust. The soldi~rs

. understood thé despairing gesture of their general, al)d;
suddenly' turnirrg about, fell ~ upon the Christians.

, routed them, and pursued them even into the streets
of Leon. ' Moreover, no one could lead them to such

. vast stor:es of booty as the: man who made more than
fifty 'successful' campaigns .agains.t the princes'of the

I Dozy:' Hist. des Mus. d'Espagne; livre iii. ch. vi.-xii.
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, ' north. .The ~rmy thus fórm"ed',of new levies beca"me
, deyoted t~, theirmaster, and Ghálib and his ..veterans'
of the frontier were' speediIy. beaten; Ghalib hirp.sdf
dit:~d in a!! engagement. One other leader, Ja'far, th,e
Prince of Z,áb, threatened the peac.e of Almanz<?r l~y

his extreme popularity with the troops ;andhe ":wa,s
presently invited to the minister's hall, ,rnade very
drunk, and ~ssassinated ,on .his way home. Th~s \vas

'. by no" rneans a, solitary instance ,of, Almanz<?r:s
treachery .and . bloodguiltiness; such, acts deprÍ\:e
him of 'the .title bE hei'o to which .his many brilliaot

. qualities almost attain, and it is'impossiblet~,like
,hÚn. Yet, with aH his sternness and unsc~~pulous;..

. ,ness, Almanzor brought A~dalusia to el. pitch. of glo~y ,
. sllch aseventhe, great ,KhaJif, Abd·er-Rahman 'HI;,

, had hardly contemplatetl. While keeping such ~os~ile •e' e' --31
factio.ns as re111lained in Cordova tranquil, and' power-'
less; whilst conciliating the people bymaking 'spien-'
did aaditi~ns to the grea-t mosque óf Cordoya, wh~n
he f9und that they were'beginning to grow indigna,nt

. ,at the sec1usion· in which their young Khalífwas kept;

. and we~e listeningto the insinuationsofAuror~a~dthe
,; palace party, who hadgrow.n tired or jealous ofAlrnan-

.- .z,or'; whilst overawing the KhalÍ(himselfby his pe~so~al ..'
'. infiuence; whilst keepinga. watcliful eye, that nothing,

escaped, upon every department of the adminisfra-
'i 'tion, and devoting no líttle time to the' cultivation';of .._
: literature and .poetry~amid aH thesevarious emplqy-
, ments~' this indefatigabl~ man waged triumphantwar
in .Africa- and spread the doÍninion of. the Kh~lif ,

, along the Barbary coast; and twice a year, in spring
ando autumn, led his. t~90PS,. as' a. matter ,of é:o~rse,

, . . :...
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a-gainst the Christians' of Leon and' Castilc;' 'Like a,
ma~ of eülture, he took his books alorig- with .his ,
swor:d~his books were the poets whoalways ac~orii~,
panied hi~ eampaigns., 'Never was a generaL so eon~"
stantly victorious. Supported- by his'hardy fo~eigners,.~, '
andalso by many Christians ~ho were attracted by>.'

. his pay and the sure prosp~cto( booty, he carried "tire ~

, and ,sword through th~ lands of the north.' Heeap
'turcd León,' a.nd razed its massi~ewalls éi'hd"towers ta

, the graund ;': he seized -Barcelona;' and, ,warst of alI"
he 'evenventured into: t1).e passes of ·'Galicia, an'd
leveUed .10 the' grounq the splendictehureh of Santiago
de Carnpostclla, wliich ", was the', focusa( co~ntle'ss

pilgrimages an~f altnost fo~med the Kaaba of Euro·pe. ,
'The shrin~ of Sto James',_ however,' where n':lrneróus'

" 'miracles áttested! th~,pres~ ce, of the saint's(. relies, .
, ~ ,wa~ spar·eq. 1t· is said that' w hen . the c9nqucrof '

~n~eréd the ~dcserteddtyhe foundor'ail its )nhabi-,
tants but--a-solitary mOnk, who still prayed before the,

,holy ,sh,rine., "Whéit 'doest thou hú.e?" demanded
,"Alrriá:nzor~ ,'-' Í-arn éit rny_prayers,"'replied tbe ,old
'ÍTIonk.' Hislife wa~ irnmediately spélred, and aguatd
, was set round the,tom,b to' protéc,thim and' it [rom the ',;
~ioíenc~úf the soldíery, wIlo 'proéeeded tó' ~estr6YC.:
everything e1se in the city."-Alrnanzor well descrved'

, , . ......, ' ,\,' " , .'
, his title of ",-, ViGtorious," wbicl) was assumed 'after

one o[ these' camp~ign~.:,Sojon:gas, his armies made
, tJ1eir haíf-yéai-Iy expeditions, thé Christian pririces'

" were, paralysed, and Leon 'ancl "thé heighbourIng
country became I a met:e tributary, provirice' of the
ldngdorn ofCordova.-Castile, Barcelona, and Navarre
.were repeatedly defeat~~., He, hacl ' taken" the v~ry
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cápitals - Leon, pamplona, .Barcelona, a~d' even"
Santiago de Campostella. Once he had brought the
King of.Navarre to his knees siinply because the ,,¡
uncompromising Minister learned that 'there remained'
ohe captive Moslem worrian in his kingdom./ She was
instantly ddivered up~ and manyapologies were ten,.
dered for the inadvertence.' ·Another time Almanzor
found himself and his army'~itt off by th~ Chri~tians,

, . ,,,ho had occupied an impregnable position in' his'
rear, and' barred his return to Cordova. Nothing, .
daunted, he 'oi'dered his troops to foray the country

• round about, and colléct'materials for sheds, and im- '
plements,of lulsbaridry. Soon tl1e" Christians, who
dared not attack, but believed'they held the Moslems
in their grasp, perceived them' deliberately· setting up
barracks, .' and contGntedly tilling' the spiland pre-··, . ene{a~'
paring fbrthe various 'operations of agriculture. Their
'astonished inquiries wereanswered by th~ cool reply, . '
"We do' not think it ¡'s wórthwhile to go home,as '
the next carripaign willbegin almost'- immediately ;
so we' are making ourselves cornfortable for the' in .. ,
terval !" Filled with consternationat the prospect oí
a permanent Moslem occupation,' ihe Christiansnot
only abandoned their ~trongposit:ión:and allowed the
enemy tO,go scot fr~e, laden witli/booty, but even sup~'
plied the,m with baggag~:inulestocarryoff the spoils,! '

Almanzor, however, thoúgh invincible by man, was
not proofagainst d,eath.. After a last victorious 'cam
p~ig~ against Castile, he was seized, witli mort~l ill.:.
ness, --and died' at ,MedinacelL The relief' óf the
Christians is expressed inthe simple comment of the
monkishannalist: " In IooJ.diedAlmanzor, ánd was "
buried in hell." , '

.. : "
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THEBERBERS IN POWER.

TUEbést,constitutéd,countries will'occasionalIy fall
into anarchy when the_ wiU that has guided the~ i~

removed; and this is one o.f the' stron~f arguments 'of
,those who hold that' a State is Dest governed ,by the
mass of its· pe9pIe. Keep a peopIe in leadipg strings,: '
it 'is' s.aid"and tbe moment thestrings break, or ar~

worn oU,t,th1e peopIe, will notknow wh'ere to g'o. The
theory, howevér, is'only'a general' stateqlent of an

",' obvious 'trut~, and its application 'depends greatly, '
.- 'upon the character of' the people. 'Sorne; natioris
, seemaIways ta need leading strings, and none has
,yet bec¿me absolurely -indcpendent' of the guidance
of 'a'·'dominant.' inind; nor wouldsuc~ independence ,
,be dcsirable, únless a de~d level Qf mediocrity be
, ~ur igeal of a State'. ",Andalusia, atal1 events, ·could.
,not dispensewith _her Ieaders; ánd the instant her
leader died, dO,wn fell the State. W~en" great Ccesar
feH)" then " 1 and yau and aH of. us fell down," riot so
nnlchfór:sympathyas incapacity. The mUltiplidty'
9f 'mutual1y host,ile 'parties and: factions m~d~ any
thing resemblitlgasettled constitution impossible in
the ~ominion of theMoors. Only 'el . strong haÍlcl

, couId' restraiil the' animosity of the opposing creeds
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~ and ,racesin Andalusia; and those who have- con~

sidere~ the'character and history of Ireland, and thc
irreconcilable enmity, which' prevails between' the
north and the so~th'·in that island of faetions; will
allow that the Arábs wer~, i16t the only pE:?plé who :
found mixed raecsand religions impossible to govern
with the, smootbness of a'~omogene,ousnation.

'The history of Andalusia, so far as we have told
it" has beeria series ofups and downs.,~irst.we,saw'
a magnificentraid,led by bornsoldiers, ending irI. an
unexpected conquest: H'ardly'was the peninsula W,9n; ,
when the jealousies and' divisions o( the various ele-,
mentsthat made upthé invading host bade fair-to
'aes.troy'the harvest just reaped by thesword. 'TheQ
the strongman,thc born king; appearedin thepetson,,'

. ofthe' first Abd.er-Rahman, and AndalusJa once more
.beeame, outwardly, one dominion., "O Kirig, liye for
~ve~ ! JJ -'\Vas the conv~l1tional form of address ,to the',

" Persian ,monarch, and one, is ,tempteq' to, think ,that ' '
its realization might, be' the" solution of aH, polítical ,
t,roubles, providecl the right king wa's eho~en foi-, im~
,mortality. , The first king 6f Andalusia was natural1y ,
not immortal ; and the consequence of his death was

.what always happens,when a strong rep!essing f~rée '
,is withdraw:n:, thepeople fell 'again into civil, war
,and anarehy. Yet again the God-gifted king cam~ to
,reseue ,the nation. Thé Great Khalifimposed law.and
order throughout, his dóminions, beat hack the iri~

vader; arid trod the tebel under Joot. ,For fifty years'
:Andalusia was a'paradise pfpeac;e andprosperity;
'lIad the third Abd-er-Rahman heen' immortal, she
;rhightha~e'been peacef~l to thi~ 'da~, ~nd ~e'should

en e
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ANARCHY IN SPAIN.

~ ~ever. -have heard of the.per~ecuti()!1sofJew~ an?
.,Moors, ofthe terriblewor~of t~e Tnquisition, oreven
(to'come' to very,smal1 things) the'Carlists.'It isa'

, pity that su'eh dreams cannot be true.~: But the Great
. Khalif.lÍad not' left the co~ntry unprovided' witha .

'leader'., A king', ha'd saved Spain twice, <ind no\v it
:/v/as '~' prime' min'ister whó held the' State together.

Almanzor,' the' u'nconquérable'.rriinist'er,. wasable to:
~ake his, master(u1'Yill. feIt: to, 'every corner 0,[ the', '

, P.eninsula; hui Almanzór, too,' was'morta), and when
J" . he died, and '(as: themonk piously hoped) "was'buried

.' in, hell"'~ th~ hrid which 'owed him her prosperity and
~vea.lth,'her perf~ét "orderliness and security: became
'el prey- to a11 the' p.o~ti1e· {orces which only his ir~:m

lÍand~could repr'~ss" For eighty years And~lusia',vas
torp to pieces, by jealous chiefs, aggressive an4 quarrel.:
sorne tyrants, Moors, Arabs; Slavs; and Spaniards;
éincÍ though manyof tIle old róots of' dissensionhad

" ,been plucked up by time; and the jealousies that afose
frommemories of tribal glories were sOrI)etimes for-'
gotten be¿ause' men had' lo~t theirpedigrees, thera ,
wereenough rivalries, 'pers~onal, racial,and religious;
tO makeAndalusia as~uch á he111lpon ea'rth as even
,die moilkish cIli-onider could havé desired (or a buriai.. '
place fotAlmanzor.·' ; "

. "F:o~ six yea:rs~fter the Prime Minister's death; his
, ,'. son Muzaffar ~aintained the unity of the 'kingdom. '

Tpen f6110wed the deluge 6fgreedy ad~enturers, ~ival ' '
, '. ' ,~halifs; ~nd impudent pretenders: . The Spaniárds; ,':

who 'formed aftcr a11 the hulk of the population in
'~ \yhich they ~~re. merged; 'loved to be, ru'¡éd ' by 'á:

klng; they lik~cl a d}·nasty, arícl 'weré proud' of tlié'
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THE BERBERS IN POWER.17°

memones of the. great Omeyyad house. The ,rule'
ofa minister, however just and -good, was not thelí- ,
idea of gov~rnme'nt; the king must rule by himself. "
So they rebelled against the authorityof a: secorid '
son of Almanzor, who liad provokedthem by publidy
putting in his c1aim· to succeed to the thrbne, and
they insisted .on' tIle' Khali(t~king thereins df Sta:te

- into his ownweak hands. T1;le-:ounfortunate Hisham",
thus suddenly dra~ged out'of the .sec1usion of his',

, ha:r¡m, where he had been a h~ppy prisonerfor thirty.·: ,
years, in vain imploredthe people,not to demand im:" ,_ '.':
possibilities, oE him; tl1ey w.ould ~ave him: rqle, and'
when it became dear ta, everypbdy thaf the fee1?le' ,
middle-aged manwas as helpless áS,an infant, they - .
rr:ú{de him abdi.cate, and set'upanothermember of his
family in hisplace.This ,was ~really the 'end oE, the
Omeyyad 'dynasty'of Andalusfa. 'Khalif after khá.lif
was~et up for' the ne~t w,enty years; one wasthe
puppet of the Cordovans, anothe~ was ,the' puppet of

" the Slav gU;lrds; a .third \yas the puppet of the
, Berbers ;' a fourth w~s a' sort of figure-heatl 'tomask
the ambition' of the fuler of Se~ille ;:, bui ,aU,.~ere'- f'

puppets' oE, sQme faction;'and had no vestigeof real, .:.
authority.' The throlle-roo~ i~ the palace became
the scene ofmurder after 'mun;ler,.as khalif succeeded
khalif. One poor ,wretch hid himself in' the 'oven of
the bath-room,·till he,was discovered, dragge.d out, apd
butchered before the 'eyes ,ofhis successor, whosé turn' .
'was' not far. off: Hisham n., the'poor: creature who
had beeÍFkept in a' state oC perpetual 'i~fancy by
Almanzor and. the ,queen.mother Aurora~ was .foreed
~o playhis part in the ráree-show., 'He ,wasagain·set

, " "., '" '/ - , ",
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up~añda:gainp,ul1ed'dowri;and~he'sHkeq".ch';ins ,of,
his- iinprisonment among the. beaut,i,~s':6'f his harlm
\veJe exchanged 'for' theg~oO~y:waIIs of a real dun-~

'geo,n~ What became of hi,m"afterwárds ' is: 'unknown.
';, ',Bis "-vomen saidthélt he21:Íad c(jnt~ived to.'escape, and", ,'.,'

ha:d taken refuge in,'Ásia.;or.at' Mekka. ,',The, throne;, r;

possessed, few aÚiactions fór'the miserab~eKha,lif,who ;:'",
16ved s~c1usion ~nd pious dutiesi andhe,must have '
k!10wnthat his presence, in; Andalusia gave a: rallying
ciy to ambitiou? partisans, and tould only lead oto
furthet strife. '1t was natural thathe shoulq prefer to"

, eod bis days. in .th~ exerc'iseof devotiofl at 1:he holy ,
, templ~ of Islam.An, impostór, \vho cib's~ly. resel1lbled" '
,',Hisham" in ,pers,on, set himself up as - the 1{halifat' '
Seville" and:wa.s 'acknowledged ~saconv~nient puppet '
by the powerful lord of that city ; but the real Hish~m
had,' disappea~eci,' for ever, and 'no ~me heardof him '
again.

: :~ H~w pitiful wa~ the fateof the'únhappyOzneyyads,:
" who al10wed the ferocious Moors, 01" Slavs, in turn, tq- "

use'them aspieces on their, ¿hés~-board, may bé~
'" se~n" fro~ '.,whathappened at the'depositiorÍ of,,the,"
, 'third,Hisham> By order of the ,chief ,men, of th~

. city; thi~inild andhumane prio.ce was' dragged wlth
his 'family to 'a dismal, vault'attached ,to the great

,mosque 9f Cordova. __ Here, in .total darkness, half '
frozenwith ¡the coldand damp, and, poisoned by
the' fout ,air of th~, place~' thewretched Khalif sat,
holding 'bis only child,a' Httle girl,t to his b'reast, while
his wiyes hung round hi~ in sc'anty Clothing, weeping,

, shiv,ering, and dishev~l!~d. They had been' long with,~

out fo:od, ·~:nci their inhuman' jailers had left: them'
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unnaticed far hours. The sheykhs' then carne -,to
armaunce ta "Hisham the. decisión of the' cauncil

- whiCÍ1 had been hastily summaned' to~ 'd'ebate' ~pon
his fate ;but the' paorKhalif,' wha' was trying ta re
stare á little war~th, ta the child. inhis arrns, in'tér
rupted t,hem: "Y~s! yes! I"will subrnit. ta th~ir',
decision, whatever it -is; buf forGad's sake get -trie

, sórné'bread ; this poot~ehild is dyingor hunger.'~ _The
sheykhs were tauched-they had nat <:1esigned such,
torments-and the' bread was brought.' Then. th~y'
b~gari again :"" Sire, they havedetermined that,yau
s~all be taken at day-break ta beimprisoned. in su'eh
and ~úch a fo·rtress." "So be it," answered the Kh(llif;

'" ' " 1 have': only-one favaur toask: permit us Oto have_,
a lantern, 'for the darkness .of this dismal place appals 
us<'- The lo·d spiritual andtemporal of theM:ussul~

mans'of 'Spain had fallen to sueh straits that he hado
to beg for bread and a candle. " - _ ' '.
" Sucll s<;e~es as this~e're now frequent in Conlov~. "
Eaeh revolution braught itsfresh ,~rap ?f 1:lorror~·.

The-peóple af, Cordova,' whó had greatIy increaseó in
,numbers~ had also nQurished those ingep~~cient-sen~
timents :w-hichtheirnmense¡ 'development' of trade .
a'nd'nianualindustry~;~nd the conseque~t creatian _oC
a prosperous.. artisan -c1ass, .geheralIy 'promat~; and
when th~y o~'erturnedAlmanzor's dynasty, the' Ínob. '
broke out ip the u~ual manner of mobs, and wreaked
their vengeance' by . pilIaging th~ beautiful ,-palaeé
whlch the -great Mihister had built inthe neighbour.
hoad óC the/cap'ital forthe, use of himself and "thé
-governmeht officials.. Whep they hád~ansaekedthe

priceless treasures oC the palaee, they abandoned it, to

"-I'~.. '.i ...•:1,'·
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, SACK OF EZ-ZAlIRA.
• ., < ....

. ..~, .

the ~flames. Massacrés, plundering, and ass~ssination ,
, went on unchecked lor fou~ days. 'Cor-dova became:a'
'sha~bles. Th'en the Berbers had theirturn ; the i1l).;'
perious Sláv guards,' who had won the co~diéll detes-"

'tation .of the 'people,were succeeded by the brutal
Berbers: who riotedin the plunder oí tp.e -city. '

," Wherever these barb~uians went,slaughter, fire, and
, . outrage follow~d.' Palace after palace' was ransack~d

, , and burtlt, a,nd the lovely city of Ez-Zahra,tbe d~~

light of the' GreatKhalif, wás capture4 by treachery,';
sac~ed, and set ort fire, so that there remained of aH
the exquisite a'rt that two_kllálifshad lavished upon
its ornament nothing but a heap of blackened stones.

, Its garrison 'was put to t~~, sword; its inhabitants fled
.for refuge tothe mosque; but the Berbers had neither
, scruples no~ bowels, and" men; women,and children y:G
\vere butchered in the sacred precinets(ioIg)..

While the capital wastorn to pieces by savage bands
of Slavs-and; Be~bers, and was ,setting up one, khalif
after another, varying the family of Omeyya with that
of Hammüd~ or trying th~ effect of a governing'town

. council, the pro~inceshad long tp.rown offall allegi~

ance to the central State. Every city or district had ,
its OWtl independent lord'-:'so soon' 4ad the consoli
dating _effects of Almanzor's r~le disappeared. "The
SparÍiards themselves enjoyed Httle of this suelden
accession of small powers,. ,They' had to look on
and lament, while foreigners div¡'ded théir land among
them. Berber generals fattenecl upon the South ; the
Slavs subdued the East; "the rest fen to parvenus or
to ,the few noble famiHes who ha:d by sorne' accident

',~urvived the blows 'which Ab<;l-er-Rahman III. and

"
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'. :,.. ~ I?ozy, livr~ ili., . .

:i\linanzqr had dealt at the aristocracy.. Cordova and
: Seville, thetwo·'rrios~. important .cities ..ofAndal~ls,
_had 'set 'up republics,"J: in narrie~ however,rather thán

" Oract ;'f~r the Mosle~ First Co~sulwas a 'very close
',likeness ,cif the. Ernperor~ In thefirst half of the '
, el~venth century ¡soine.: twenfyindepen,dent' dynasties
~ ·carne into power 'in .as rnany towns or' provinces,

." arnong which theAbbadites of Seville, ,the,Harnmüd
'family at Malaga andA'lgecirás, the Zirites at Grá~
nada,the Be'ny Hüd at,Zaragoza, the'nhu,..n~Nctn

dynasty. at.:Toledo, and' die' rulers 'of Válenc(a,
. Murcia, and' Alrneria, were the· most irnportarit.'
.: Sorne of lhese dynasts' were 'good ,rulers, rhost of

~--- ~ them \Vere sanguinary tyrants, but (curiously) not- the
" .less polished ,gentlemen, who.deIighted to do honour

---- . ta iearning ando be/les lettres; 'and nÚlde' their COUTts -
'" "', ,l. , '.' .,
the hornes .of poets andmusicians. o'ternid ,of

:' Sevillé, Jor' instarÍce,was a prince, of~any acco'm-
. pli~hinents, yet he.kept a garden'.of heads,:cut off4is

eneÍnies' shouldérs, which he '. regarded, with, gre'at
:.. pride ?-p.d delight . As a whole, however, the 'country
,': was a prey to disorcier as intolerable and 'as dangerous'
'as that whic4 hadprevailed when: the GreatKha.lir' 
carne to the throrie. , It"o/as not quite the' ~'anie in '
character; for there was no great Christian' rebellion

. like,'that of Ibn~Háfsiin; but 'the' anarchywas :as
. universal, ana, the danger of. a total ,coll~pse m~re,
. irnrninent than ever~'

.For the Christians of the north' weré- now 6i1 the
mave. They saw their opportunity, 'and they mage
the most of ft. ,Alfonso VI.; who had united unqer ..
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, AD'rANCE~, O~ ,"THE CHRISTIANS.
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his' swa:y, tne' thrcé: ~ingdóms 'óC- the, "Astúrias; '~'éori;'

and:Ca~tile,undcrstood~llis paitperfectly. He. sa\v'
that l1ébnly had"toallow"ihevarious' Moslem' princ.cs
rope enough,a:nd theywould:"proceedto harig'tlí~m':':
selveswith thetitln.ost' expedition::,' These' short
sightcd tyrants;, indeeq" caring', anlyfor their ,pehy
individua1 power,,:apd"'eagerl'y, aiding'in anything'

·tttat could' weakenthCir rivals" threw~ themselves at:
Alfonso's fect, and iínp16red his 'á:ssistánce whenever '.
t~ey' .found ~thcmselves overmasterecl hya' mere,

, pó~verflll neighboür. " ·Pai-tly in: ~orisequerice o[,aéts" .
oC this'kiÍld, aild 'partIy in terror at the'furious:raidi',

. which' the Castilians. rrúide throughout· the ¿ounti-y~;;

even' as far.asthe' part ü( Céidiz', the'Moslem' States" "
Werealm6~t áll tributaries ofthe Kirtg of Castilc,"'vho;'·.·'
took, cate té> ánnúally'demand, h.eavier 'arid m~re hc;av/!:' -,; ~

. , ",~ tribtite~'ás the' price'oLhis 'friendship~ in "órder'tc,:la'y<
"üpstorc~for: thé 'great coriqu~s't'\vhich'he'h~d'in :

JH' ',1\. ,mind.,' r', '~he' north /was poor,"and:wÍt4',a'fin:etroni,:'
he: trusted ta. tile imrñense contributions- of his~vassals'- '

" ....-ámong the 'Andalusian'prin'ces' to' provide:'the '-sinews')
of the war whith.shoulddestroy the~'~ 'Divicled'and'
jealous:as: 'ycretlíe" Mohammedan aynasts~ thete: \vas'
a:-l,imit to :·their patieil:ce~· .. When-Alfonso,had báth¿d:
in .. :the·óceañ by Heiéules' PiIlárs,: rejoiéing ,that ato

,lasf he ,had.traversed :aILSpafrr: and'" touchecl' thc .,-: '
, , ,veiteryborélér ;'whel'! he had established aga.rrisoif óf ,.'

mbre' thaíl hvelve thousand darihg' merí:iIi'thefoit~>
, ,ress.'.of.Aledoj" in' the' very 'rilidsf'of 'thé: ~oslerri :" .
, ,territories, wherú:e' they r11thlé~s~y emerged 'fo', harry:-: '.~'

the:whole,countryand có,minit every;'sort 'of s~~age;
,otitrag~:;~ 'Nhcn Ródrigo' Diaz de ~ Bi\"ar,~""niy'~'id:thé --,'
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ChaIlenger," haH ,establishedhims:elf in Valencia with
h:is-'Castili'ans; and l~id waste the neighbouring.lands ;
when it becarnec1ear tOlevery one that-Alfonso rneant
notl~ing less thanthe reconquest of aH Spain, and the .
exterrnination ofall Moslerns~then at last the
Moharnmedan-' pr~nces 'awoketo theirdanger, and'
began to take t:neasures fortheirdefence. HeIpless
in therns~lves and, inspite of the éornmon danger~
despairi;'g ofa~yfirm collécted action'among- so

, many aJ)d such'hostile factions, they took the'only other .
:ourse·possjble~they called in th~ aid of the foreig~e~..
S01lJ.e, indeed, foresawdangers in 'such aid ;,but Mo'te~'

'. P1id,' .ihe King' :'of ' Seville, ;silenced .them: "Betb~r'

. be a c.amel-driver -in AfricaÍr desert's,"he said, "than .
a swinehe'rdin Castile !'" The power. they required· _'
was not faroff. .A ~e\f Berber revól~tion had 'taken.Ge!ler ~. -:i
place in' NorthAfrica, and a sect of¡ fanati'cs, called the .
maraJ:)outs or saints, (Almoravide.s, as the Spaniards .

. named thern); had conquered, the whole,c~untryfrom ,
, ,- Algicrs toSenegal. They were rnuch ihe' saJlle sort

of people, as. Tarik and. hisfollo'iveis~,and they 'were '
ready. ~nough to' cross. thewater ándc~nqU:er'th~,
fcrtile' provinces of Spain. "They inade· 'it a' favout,
indeed; ando évinced-supreme' indi'fferellce' to: tlÍe .

,attractions of Andalusiá; butthey céüne;'ánd it was"
easy to see ,that they rneánt 'to stay;, .

Whell'the Almoravides first carne over.like.a doud; "
of locusts to devour the couritry thus .offered lo their .

. appetite, they foundthe way perfeCtlY,open. Thc,'
,mass ,orthe pcople ,ofAndaJusia rejoiced' to ,see9ncc
more. a strong arm corning' torepress' thc' disorder;
which hado des,troyedtheir well-being ever- sii1ce' the'·
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. deatlÍ, of the grcat Almánzor; ~hep~ttytyrants ,~fth~r,,'
" liad invited them orcouldt:lot resistthern t ~nclwer~"

"ataI~ events, glad tosee'the<::astili~ns succ~s~fully,

, repeIled. . The Almoravide J<ing,' yüsuf, the ;_~on o~·
. Teshnn, .after appropriatirig· AIgeciras, as a, há2rbo~r'
and necessary basi~ of operations, marche.el unoPP?sed ,
through' the provinces,ánd met Alfonso at ?alHika,

.or: as the Spaniélrds c~lI )t; S'él;cralias, 'near ~adajoz"
October, 23,' ~o86.' Alfonso','as ,helookedupon hIs .
'own splendid' army, excfaimed, " W~dl: men F~~. tp.ese

. 1 would .f1ght·qevils, at:lgels, an9 ghosts!" 'N'€7v~rthe~',
less he resorted' to a ruse to' scor~ a surpris~'6v'er .the,
jóint- for~es of, th~ Berbe~s and Andalus.i~ris;·bui. , :'
Yüsuf was pot easiIy qisconcerte·d., He took the /

'Ca$tilian arrny· skilful!y in f~ont.and rear, ~Jld, t~ús
."placed bet\yeen two fires,.in" ~plte of .thy obstinate .
r~sistance which. t~e t,~i~d .warri9r~: of(:as~ile knev,: '
w~ll how to ,~ffer,he crush~q. them; u~terly~ '·AIJon.,~<? .'
pare,Iy escaped.with :some' ~ve ;h~nd.r~clhqrseÍneh. ,!

,Many th9usandsof t~e, best sword-~rmsin~él~tilel~y .
.~ ~tiff Cl;nd nerveless on ~hat f~tal. ~eld:" ;. . .. ,

,After the victory,Yüsu~theAlll]orav~~~,retur!l~d

\ toAfriea, leavlng three' thousand .0(- his Berbers to
. help th~ AndalusiéJ,ns. He ~ad :pro.misC'd too rná~e qo.·

~hnexations, and, except in r~tClining, the~ar,bo~l.r

.0fAIgecira?, ~é li.ad so: ~ar ;kept ~ his' \y6rd~ rh'e.·
'. ,- Andalusians weie·delighted; ~ithhirn; they praised

, his. valour :.andexulted ov~r the saving of ~he .. Ianq ;
,they a'dmir,ed 4is.simple pidY;. 'which .let,. ~im" do
~othing witllOllt :the. advice 9f his' priest~,. and, wh,ich
.had induc~q. .hi.m to'aboli~h aH·taxe,~ in Sp~in except
~h~ose :f~w.. ·a~th.9~i~~d br. th~ 'l(,hali~ Oma,~)n' .the

J
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'eariiest~ays 'of Islam.' The 'upper, classes, indeed~ ~ ,
ridiculed his ignorance and rough manners";" he coulcL "
~'peaí{,'but litt.le Arabie, a~d whenthe: poets recit~d
their; '::charming verse~ in -his ,ho"nour- he generally
missed the poirit of the comp~lment-no'SlightoffeÍ1ce
t'othe polished and elegant Andalusians, whó .never:
fo'rgot thcir poetry even \vhGI1 th.ey "rere, up to thcir,
knees in blood.. Yúsuf was too them a mere barbarian.
Buttheir contemptfor his educatibndid notgreatly:
m'atter.;,.they could not do without his sword, andthe
vast mass ofthe people, thinking r"ather of comfort

. thanculture; "'ere_ read; to rcceive' him 'joyfully as
sovereign of Andalusia. In- 1°90 the King ofSeville
ilgáin'prayed the Almoravide to :comeover and help ,
him agairist the Christians,who \Vere as bold as ~ver,

-. and carried on a pcrpetuál gucrilla. warfare from' the:
, "stronghold of Aledo. He ~acceded, with :assurncd
. unwillingness, arid this time he directed his attacks
quite as 'much against- the- A~aalusian.' prinées:' as '
ag'ainst the~ Christians of'Castile. These·'. foolish,;
~yrants dit:ned .intp his' cars innumerable complaints
against each, other,- and mutually befrayed themselves
to such an extent, that Yúsilf very sbon had: grounds '
fordistrusting the'whole bodyof. ihem.' He had on
his side the people, ahd, aboye all, the 'priests. These

"soon absolved him ftom his prmnise no1- to anhex
Andalusia;and even '.ventso far_ as' to urg~ him that,.

, :ii waslíisduty, in God's name, to restare peace and
'happiness tothe distracted land;, Always under, the
íufluence .6f hisspiritual advisers" ~nd",' sufficiently

'prompted by his ü\vn ambition l.vithout any", such
:external iml?etus, Yúsufreadily fell- in. 'with this. view .

:"1
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arid before thé yeár 1090: \Vas out, he haQ'be~u~

the subjugation; óf Sp'ain. He entered Granada in
NQvemb~r;a~d di5tribut~d itswonderful treasure~-

.its' ,diamonds, pearls,' rubies,. ~nd oth~r, i>re~ious' ,
je\vels,- ,its' splendid ornam'ents of gol~~nd~!silver;,

its ~'rystalcups, and, gorgeouscarpe~s~its ünheard-of
, 'riches óf, every .sort~amóng' his' offi¿ers,' wh~ h,éld'

never in thcir lives'seen .anything approaching such:
magnificence~' 'TarIfa fen in December, and the next'
yé'a;rsaw tl~e capture of Seville:and manyof the chief

, cities oLAndalusia. ' An arrny sent by, Affon'so; "under
, . the faino~s captain, Alvar Fañez, \Vas defeated, and a~l:-'

the' south lay' ~t 'thefeet of the, A,lmoravides~save'
only Valenda~ which' no assault could carrY!io long as ,

: the Cid' ,lived tI? direct thedef~n'ce.' In Ú02,' aftcr
the héro's death,Valencia' succurilbed, and nowthe'

, , _ whole ofMohamIlledan Spél!in"with the exception of
Toledo~ had become a' province of.th~greatAfricaQ.
ernpi~e -of- thé Almoravides~ , .

The mass 6f the'people hadreason to be s<itisfied; for
a time, ',vith the:'resultof théir appeal to' the foreigrier~

;'A minority, ·consisting- of all the men of position and'
of educatiori, were 'not so well pleasedwith' the experi~

mento T~e' "reign of the', Puritans héid co~e, and
without .el Milton to'- soften,its austerity.The poets'

,and m~n of letters~ \vho had thriven at the numerous'
little courts, \vhere the rrÍost bloodthirsty despot, had'
always' a,' hearty ánd appreciativewel~omefora ma~'
,of genius,' and' would 'generally~,cap his, verses: with' ,
,impromptu lines,:'were ;disgust~dwith 'the savage' Ber:. :
,bers~ "whocould·'riot understand!heir, refinernents,'
ahd, \vho, , when' they 'so~etimes,'at.tempted:~o. form-'

.' .1
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them¿el~es' upon' the ~odel orthe 'tultívated' tyrants
,\vho had' preceded them, mad'e 'so', poor án iffiitaÜon'
that it \Vas impossible' to help' Íaughing. The free~'

thinkers ancl menof hroad'vi~ws s'aw 'nothing ~erY;

encolira'girigin the accession t6, p6wer 6f the fanátiCal
priests ',yho"formecl the 'Almoravides': advisers, 'ánd
who were not ónly i-ahidly oppased 'toanything theit
savoured of philosophy, hut read,thdr Koranexdú~
sively through the spectades of a sin'gle comrnentator~

The- Je\~s and Christi'ans' soon discovered'what' the
tolerance o( the Almoravides \Vas: they were cruel1y ,
persecuted, ínassacred"or else transported~' ;The old,
'noble families; the few that, remained, and ,the, rem~
nants of the peti:y princes, ",ere in despair when th~y , ',' '
sawtliestranger, whomthey ~ad bidd~n to'their aid,". :". '
taking up his permanent station in tncir dominions,." Je· cra!'lf~
andrccalledwith terrof;' the doings of siulilar. hordes
oí .Berbers 'in, thelatt'c~ dáys of the Cordovan
Khalifate. But the ' m~ss' of the pcoplc'were gl~d

I enough to see thc' '~lmoravides stayingin the land ;
their lives and goods were -at last safc,<which 'had

. ncver bceri the case \vhen 'the 'cotintry \Vas' cut up.
~nto á number o{ separate p~incipalities,few of \vhi<::h'

" were strongenoughto, proteCt ~heir subjects outside
the castle gates; thc 'roads were' free', from the
brigands - whó' ha:dmadé travelling' impossible ' for
inanyyears, and 'lhe- Christians, instead-of -pouncin'g,
'upon'unsuspeCtingvillages and' harrying the land·,
'were,driven' back to theirown territory; where a 
wholesome ,drcad 'óf the' Berbers, and a long stdfe ,
-among themselves,' kept ~hem at' a';safe distance. ",
'O~der "and .tranquillity reignedfor thc inOJ:nent; the, ."

,
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,láw was respected~ ahd the people.oilce moTe dreámed '
.~f wealth an,u happiness: " . , ,- "

, .The dreám 'was a deiusioI).., ,Tbere '\Vas no' pros- '
peIity in storefor the subj-ed:s of th,e Almoravides.
'What ha? happ'~ned to the, Romans and the'Goths
now happened tothe Berbeis.. They carne to,' Spain

:hardy ~ough, warriors t unus~d to éaseor .'lu~uries, .
,'delighting in feats oí strength' ando prowess, fil1ed
\vith ,;;L fiérce b~t simple zeal for their religion.They
had not been -Iongin theenjoyment of. the 'f~uitsóf

-theirvictoiy when aH ·thé' demoralizatión whkh the
50ft luxuries of Gapua brought upon'the soldiers oJ

, Hannibalcamé, also upon them; They l()st' their
rri'arti,al pabits,.. 'th~r love bf deedsof dar'ing, their'

.' ,pleas,ure, in endLtring hardships in', the bra:ve way oJo
,war-:-they lo~t ~all •their manlinesswith 'inconceivable
,ré!-pidity. 'I.n twenty years th~re was no Berber arlpy'
thaf coulcl be, trusted ,~o repd the attacks oE the
Castilians; in ,its place was,a disorganized érowd' of
'sod~en debauchees, miserable poltroons,who h?-d.,
:drunk anci fool~d .away'theit inanhood's vigour a'nd
,become sIaves ~o a1l the appetites. that make,' men
."cowards.' Instead of preserving order, théy had ~ow

, 'become the, disturbers of order ;briga'nds, when they
'"--:':could 'pluckup courage to attack ~ pe:aceftütravel1er ;

; thieves oh, al!. promising ,opportun ities. 'The country
.was worse,offthan ever it had becn, ~vén unC;ler: th~,
, petty t)'rants. ' Theenfeebled Berbers ,wereat thé,

beck 'and call of bad women and ambitious· pr~ests,

and they would counterorder' one qay'what the'y had
,,commanded the', day before. Such rulers' do not rule
, for long. ' A, 'great revolution \Vas sappin'g the' power

• •• o • • • ••• '. ' ".--;"
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:oftIle,Almoravides in.AfI:ica, and the Castilians under
Alfonso the Battlcr resumed their I:á.jds into Andalusia.·

· In I'I25 they. harried.the southfor awhole year. In.
'1 r'33 they. burtlt the vcrY; suburbs of Cordova, Séville,
ándCarmona, 'and sacked Xeres and set it in a blaze...

· The, Christian forays now: extended froro Leon to the
· SÚ.aits of Gibraltar, ye.t the .besotted government did
'n'othing to ~eet' the danger. Exasperated af its
feebleness, the: peopIe finally rose in .their. wrath and
dravc; their impotent rulers frorn the land~ ,

. " At. last," says the. Arab historián, u' whcn the
~peop'le ofAndalt:í~ saw that the ernpire óf the Almo-
·ravides was failing to pieces, they waÚ:ed no lorig~r,
.liut, casting away the mask of dissimulation, br6~c "
·:out. 'into. open 'reb,éllion. Every petty goveroor, chief,

' .. oro manof infiuence,. who could cornrnand a few
.. follo·wer~.and had a castle to retire. to incáse oí need,

styled himself Sultan,andassumed' the other insignia'
of royalty; and Andalus had as rnany kings as there

1 \Vere towns in it.. Ibn-Harndln rose at Cordova,. Ibn-
. , Mayrnün a.t Cacliz, Ibn-Kasy and "Ibn-'Wezlr Seddaray.

hcld . the \vest, Larntüny Granada,' Ibn-Marpanlsh,
Valencia; sorne. Andalusians, others Berb~rs. All,

·however,. shortIydisappeared befare. tbe banners. oc"
Abd-el-Mum'in,who. deprived. every. one. of thern ol'

· their d()minions, and·subjected thewholeof· AndaÍus ..
· to his rule." Abd-el-Mumin was ,the:lead.er of the
· Almohades, who succeeded to the Alrnoravide power

in Africa and Spain.

.''.;
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Ir is time to glanee· atthe oppo~e!1t~.o(the1\1001"S

in ',the North.:We hav,e -~C~ll po\V'Pelayo,gatheréd
together the rcmnan,t C?f,theG()th~ in ~hé irl~ccés~ibi.e

:cavesand fastness~s of t,heAsturjan rnounta,~ns~; ho~v

this remnant ~oon,a~vanced beYOtlc,l i~s e~rly bound~

aries,,-and, 'Útking courage' from th~' indlfference' or. the'
"disuniorl' of t~le Be~be¡"tribe~.\Vh~l w~r~ quart~red,9n

" "the ~rontiers,ofthe Mbharnmedan domirions~g'radually
'recovered,inost, of the territory north 0[' the Sierra, de'

,,n" Guadarr~ma, and thereestablished the 'kingdom oC
Leop'and the eounty of Castile; .wh~le the'sep~r~te

-- kingdom ofNavarre arosefurther east, beneath, the
Pyre~ees." We ha~e also seen ho.w: these ChrisÚan
l~ingdoms' were in' astate of alm~st constanfwar:with
t 11eir Mborish neighbou'rs,' and might ,ha've' been

.scri~usly" dangerous but forth'e., no 'l~ss" .~¿~sta~t
divisions 'which ,neutralizéd the' various ' Christian,. . .' . - '. .' . . .. ~.. . , ..

States., $0 long as tlhe, kingdóm .of Gord9v~' re·'
q1ained,strongand undiviqed, while, theChristians of
Leon".~a$til~" (l~d.Navarre wasteci. tl1eir ,vigour in,

o civil w~rs, 'the M:oor~ were fully equ~l to th~, tª,~k. of
.pre~~rving theirdomini~'tis; ..Butwhen the kingdom
of Cordova fell, ande Andalusia bec.ame~:prey io

... J
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petty dyriasties, eachor,vhi~h iqought first 6fits o\vn
ih'terest~",a:nd fqe,ri, 'perhaps -,,~of '. tqe ,'intere~'ts of :the
.Mohammedan¡Jower. at l~rge;,the Christians,became '
more yenturesoqÍe, and were'enabled to wring-from
the ,Moors 'a' considerableacces'sibn .of .teriitory.
During th~ confusion of the eleventh century, wÍ1en ....
almost every, city in Andalusia formed aState by.-

',itself, wehave seén: that th'e Christian'~, scouredJ~Jhe

land of thé Moslems with their vict~rious_jrm:ies,~nd
.' exa~ted tribute from' many:oCJ1iemo~t.iniportant
'Moorish princes.' At:..thts'1:im~',Ferml~do' the Fit~t .
had united;:the:g~e~ter,parfof the, north undet
chis own,sceptre~"'He, had eombined the conflictirig

........ ··'prqvinces of 'Leon and .Castile, and inco.rporated the
"Asturias arid' G'alicia~ in 'his doininións.· Ferrúlhdo'

'was undoubtedly the most pow.erful monarchin' aJ1 ' n'"ralif
Spaln at this' timei he had ánnexed Lórmego, ViseU, .'

. and Coimbra in Portugal, and took tribute' from the
IR, 'ur., .kifigs ~f Zaragoza, Toledo, Badajoz,and. Seví'Ile;

at:td .thoügh his imprudent divi$iori,of his 'domi-nioñs -
.: afuong histhree' sons ~lnd two daughí'ers involved the

. 'n'~rth in aseries of civil warsafter. his' death~<Alfonso
, . 'VI. " the'Valiant ,i event~állysúcceeciéd.;'in'cementirtg
'the scattered' fragn'lents 'tógethér again, andh'ence;.
'forward the'progres~ oC tJ1e Cliristian power in Spain .

'.' \vas in~vitable.', It:was; only th~' irrtnicnse,'bribesóf;
-the' Moharnmedan . princes (whó 'paid, blackrilail ,to

e a fabulous amount to 'buyoff' theChristians), 'and the
.arm'ies .of the Almbravfdes' in die backgrotind, thilt .. '
prevehted the entire reéonquest of Andalusiá"by the

: Christians at thisperiod qfMoorish weakrie,ss.: Asit~·
,.was, the· Moors weré' in ,no s'ense their ' own' 'másters;

,.
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they~yere harassed, betweeQ :th~ ,SIread 'oC 'Alfon~o and '
the.scarcelY less'alarming,suprem'acyoftheir Almo.:
ravide ally;and.iri thc end thcy- had.t~ sllccúmb to'
the latter~ ,:.f\t ,; this. tilne we' fi.nd' the 'Christians
interfering' itI 'ITlOst._: of ·thepoEtica1 ,:affairs' 'of 'the '
lVlohammedan st,ates i:' Christiánarrrli~,so\:etrunning ,
,~heir ,~erritorics':arid d~ma,riclilJg, heavy tributefot
thcir- goodwill;' . and.~o. compJicatcd ',becarrie. the

, alliancesbetweel1~ th~ two parties that many Christian
: 1Jlercenarie3)were." too be... 'fo~nd in, th'e ár'tÍlics ofthe

Moors,. vigorously. ass~sting;~incq.thpaigns: 'oc. devas l

t~ati'on ,and,' saéri]ege; :througl-i Chdstia..np~róvinces;

"'Yhil~ M90rs were 'ready·tó joi tl th~ Castilians againit '
,tlie~r' (eÚow-Moslems~::,' It:~ was;J,n short; :R. time, of~

, advent:urers, of p?-id mércenari<~s,or men '~ho,fought
'for, personal 'inte!cst,'an4, profi't,'iristead:co,f: for king"
andcountr.y.,,, .. > ,', ~,'," , ,

We:should:',make: a ,great:: mistaké 'i.f" we h~garded

'the, warriors" of.L,eon.:-andCastíle; 'as' anyihiág,ap.'
proaching, an jde.al',~f.knightly,honour· and: Ghivalr:y;
,arid: a-- still: g(e.at~r ,'error: \VouId;, be,: t,o' imagineC them'

: poHshed,ctl1ti-va.te.d" ge~tleipen~: .. ;~The,: :Christi~ns ," ó[
thenort4:: for:med, ip.emos~ stdkirig:"possiblecóntr~st..
tó,; their '1'1óori~h~.rivals: ,Ihe!.Arabs;~',rough.tribes.;·
men;~s. they had :)ee.n ,aL t~hei~·'fir:st,:q,nival",had
,softened,.by, contact \vith .the.,:.A..hqalusians'" and : by

, . t.heir'o~n. ,natural;. disp.o~itioh-, 'to', énjoymen~'. 'and
\lu?C~ry, jnta, a'highÍy ,civHiz~d;:p~ople,.·de-lightihg,j'O'
pcetry,'and: ~l~g_ant,ljte(at.üre~.devoted 'to the'-pursuit ,

:".Qf.Jearning¡ éÜ1d,:~~ove ah:, .dete,rtnined to'e'njoy,life.'
te.>, the, ufmosL:" 'f:heirin,telIectual; ta.~te~:were· un..:
u~iu~lly fine' and ,cleli~atc r ,t!I~y ,were: moved .by.

"
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~motions' whichcould~only be. feltby men of ,.taste.
and savoir ,vivre.! .··Théy were romantic, imaginath'c, .
poetical, speculative, and would bestowon áwell~

turned épigram what wouId· have sufficed to pa)1o. a
regiment of soIdiers.The most tyrarinical and blood~

thirstYamong. their d~~pots was' heid in sorne cqn;
tempt ifhe were 'not ,alsosomethíng ,of a poet,or.at,
least jpstin¿tivelyappreciative .of, polished. wit and
courtly. éloquence;Music, oratory,.aswelLas the

. severer pJ.1rsuits of science, seenied tocomenaturally
t9 thisbrilliánt peoplc.; and they possessedin a high

.. degree that quaÜ~yof.criticat perception and delicate
appreciation of the finer shades of expression which
in ..the present day we associate with ~he .french .
patiori.. . ' '

.TheChristians of the·1north were as ui1like this as
can wellbe conceived. Though descended from .an .
older kingdom, tb'e northern stat~s had most of tbe '
qualities of new.nations~ 'rhey were rude and uncuh'

1, ~ivated·; fewof thdr prin~es possess~d.AheeIements .
. of what could be called ,education, and they. were too

poor to indulge,in thé.refi~e(iluxuriesofthe MQor~sh :
•sovereigns. Tl)e,' Christians were 's~mply.. rough
·warriors, ~s .. fond offighting 'as ~ven theirMoslem
antagonists, but ev~n .betterprepared by their hard'
and .necessarily .self·denying Uves for the 'endu~a'nce

of long campaig~s and the performance~o( desperate
deeos of valo.ur. : Théy, had .no jdea. oí ~he~.J1Ígh

standard.of chivalrousconduct-which-ppetsafterwards'
ipfus~d into ~ thcir pistories; they;were men 'of .the,
sword, ande Httle besides~-. Their. poverty made' them
any man's. servants; they. soldo their valour tohim

-_._,, '-~'-~ -
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."vho paid ihe~ best; they foughtto get a liv:elihood~,
We have seen how' the great minister ,'Almanzor wOI).. ,

, lÍis viciories agairi~t Leon and toqk Santiago )Vith the
, , aid of a large, contingentof the Leot1ese themselves,

who perceived cl~arly enoughon wh~ch side their fo, r~'
, "

, tunes w~r~ to" be 'made. "The history-ofthe"eleventh,
,century in Spain is fullof-' sitchexample~'of the"
,employrnent oL Christian~hev~liers,:d'z'ndustrie by,

, Moorish princes;. but ofthese 'noIle has ,everattained~
, such celebrity as the Cid, the patioqal herp of Spain.

Th~ Cid's proper pame ,vas Rodrigo Dial; of' ;Bivar"
~nd he was calIed .. the Cz'd pecause' that wasthe title',
which his Moorish fol1owe~s"naturallygave pim.:"A;' .
Mohamrne4al).gentl~~ail iS,'still ~ddressed in Egypt: ' '

,an elsewhere .by th~, ti!lé Siti"which is,a corruptioti,
, " of. the word ,Seyyid" rneaning'¿~'4rias,ter/~ :The..Cid, or '
',","~rnaster," was also styledCa.mpeador; 'whkh¡ s'ignifies .

, U,~p.ampjon,'; or,¡rÍlore, ascurately" "~hallenge~," 'be~" '
cause his e~c~C79.ing' pr~"Y~ss 'fP:'adehim',theIlatural
'challenger iq. t)1ose si t1gle' cOln1;>ats which,'ió. Spanish,

-'wars, com't:U0n1y, ,prece~ed a .general'· ~ngagement" '
,between two f¡ir9Jies, .A fam.bus' warrior w()ulcl ad~

vanee before ~he,ranks, as. Goliath of Gath stood forth ", '
" . b~f~,re 'thearm¡e.~ 6fIsrael, and chilllenge' the oppos-·'
, ing: f~rce~ tq, senq °h~l11 out 'a chaippion ; and nóne
,~~s mqr~, rehowp~d for his triumphs in this manner"
,Of\v~rf~~e, t.ha~': Rodrigo ;,J:)j~z, "rnyo Cid el Ca'm-.

op~R-~5!r/~,:.a~.. :!h~. 'Qld ~~hrqp,i~ler 'aff~ctiopately' calls,'
hiip.., It is nof. easyto dedde °hbw'rnuch of the
sp.~~n~,i~fo-hi!~tory'which'·ha~ ·~~the~~d. rQund th~"ex-,
p~?i~? :~f~ t~e.. ;Cid js tfU~: ' Tp~: ¡Christian •chropi~lers, o'

,1 . s~o.pp~4:, 'f~. rptJ:1iJ?g ~h~n. th~y ..q~g?-n :~o, qes~rib~;

• o
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ilieir 'national hero; and th~/e~~thusia~mth¡t ¿id h~[/
shrink from 'rcláting :hó\v thélÓng 'of' teoiise¡'~ed
Paris;aild 'cónqueré~ thé ,Fre!1d~', .'Ge'rrrian's,·,ltalian~,:

ahd even· tihe' Persian~, can be trustedstil1'less whcn;
it'soünds tb'e' glories of the bel~ved'Cid. :Th~ SpanisIl:
ballads,'surround' theÍ1: herowith a sair'ltly aureole' of
aH th:e virtiles, and forget:· tha't ma~y 9f thes~ virtties,
would' il'ot ,ha've 'been :úhderstóod' ór appreciatecí, by"
the:Cid,hitnself oí- 'his'cóntertJporári~s: in C~stile.' The
Ar~tbi¿',writers"are -generaÍly : more'- "trushvorthy~ b~t·

theii':JudgríH~nt carihardly have becri~unoiass'ed 'when
they~ s'pókeóf 'a Christian who\voiked such' ltlisery' t6'

~, the ,Mosiems' oI. Valen'era· .as did .fhé famous Cam-
p'ead·or.. 'Yet even-: they 'calÍ hi'rif a" miracle of G6d,"'
•. ' lit .this cdtiC~l 'age. we á;e ~frequ'ently oblig~q' to:' ,
ahandon:-with regret,~tb~emdsf-,,'chaiming:traditións,of'

6Ur. chiidhood'g histo'ries;: antf the' Cid has' ~ot beeil
sparecl.:;' A ~péciaV>bookha:s' been ,\vriü'en' by" an' .
c'mineht ~Qfientálist •tóprávethaf' the rcdo:ubtáblc ~

Challen'géti \~as"by no mehng, the 'l~ero' li~ \vas-~~p~

pósed t~'be;.: thaf he'~ \V.~s .treac~erbus· an~" ciu~r~:
ac

: violater of altars,: and'a,' breakér o( his'''o\vn gooo ~

· fa:ith~· '. Professor ,bb~i'm'árnhlins'thaf 'the' r6rha.ntí'c·'
histoty' ó(the Cid' is 'á tissue::of,inv'enfiorls, arid; he h~~'
written: ah aéc~unt'of" the 'reai ::Cid"':to; cbunteract!
these'mísleadingnarradves:~'~rr~; f~und511is critidstrls"· - "

· maioly :on: the' A'rabie' 11istodáns~' in: \vhoní, desp'it<? .
thdr: nationa:l: and 're'ligious' bi~g,'he 'piacés', a~'blih'0~ "
a,reliartceas 1éss-Iearned' pé6i?re' háve' p1<i¿ed;in'ih~l'.

· Cltl'o~iiéle óftlte~ éid. 'Yet it is s:urpiising hO:w' t;ifl{rig~
are - '{he di fferénces ~that·'can bed¿téCted< 'Let\v:een i
his '" ren:I Cid j';ánd thatrorrian'ticCltrolUcle 'o/iJi/Cid/ ,

. \
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th~ subst~riceof ~hi~h wa~compiled by Alfonso ,.the '
Learned'o~ly half a':century after tbe Cid's death,:'

,and which Rbbert South~y trarislat~d ,into EngFsh in,' ,
'IS05 with such skill and 'char~ of- style that his':
version has ever s'ince bee~ almostasmuch a dassic
as theoriginal.' Every one can separate for hims~lf

,: th.e ~bviousl y legendarY'1nciderlts in the, delightful:
old Chronicle without any assistance [rom "the Arabié ~

, histori~ns, who deal chiefly with,' one ,periad .alone oC
", t~eCid's: career; and the best popular ac'count of .th~

hero, in discrirninating hands andwíth due al1owances,~

.is 'stiU, Southey's f~seinatingChrOlziclé. The Cid. ofthe
ChrolZicle' isnot atall the, same' as the Cid of the'

, Romances';: andwhile' we'cheerful1y~abándon ' the
Iatter immaculate 'person'age, we may still believe: in-

, the former.- 'Of'coursel out Cid ·had his faults, and' J

, '. wasg'llilty eL not.'a few.- thoroughlY 'indefensible
ácts. H~\vas no ,~ery' orthodox champi~n' of th~

faith, for he fought' as wel1 for the Moors as for the "'
"'Christians, a"nd'would élS dispassi6natelyrob a churéh:'
"is' él rriosque. But, al1 this, tS "clear .enotigh -to any
one who reads the C;kro.nJcle,and tt does not mak~' th~

'Cid anything but \vhat he always wa~-aheró of the,
iude days of YOr(~;,)f we a~e to limit'our'cle'finition

,,of' herois~ to,'charact'ers that display ,all' Christi~n
vi'rtu~s,' long-sufferi,ng; gentleness,a.ndpity,weshall

, .have fo dismiss most :ofour oId friends,. Achilles w'as
not .Yery. gentle or' ,.coinpassi~nate whep. he dragged ,

,the body ofHector' round ·th~ walls ofTroy: bút.
"AchiUes is the' hero of: the Iltad.• Nine out of ten'
óf the heroeS óf, arítiquity comIÍl'itted ahost of acts' '

': ¡\vhich we m?derns, with our superfine sensibilities,:
14
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·callcruel,. ungen~rous, cvcn dastardly.. It; is apure.
p~rversion ',of: history. toappliJatter-day ..codes o.f;.
morality to .the' heroes of1?ygorie ag~s.· .Letys. adrpit ..
that they ~rc .not al1' gold ;and then. let ~sdelight;

ln theif. great -de~ds? th7 .mightY'~wing., of:th~ir.
;sn~or:d-arm,: the_ crushi~g s~10ck.of~ the~r.onset, :.th.~Í[
"la11 stature and flashing eyes as~ they dde to 'mect 

. ". th<;ir .roes. ,.We do noí expect them tobe :philosoph~rs'
.' 'or strictadvocates of t~et~eoriesofpolitical ~conomy.-

. We are quite satisfied withthemas' they are': llerocs;-,
. ~br~ve,gal(a~t}eáde~s'of men.· . . '

: The." Cid ,vas a real' -hero. tothe,Spaniards : .fifst,~'

bec.atlse h<? fough~ somagnificently, ,and.; that used
once; tobe, titJe .enol!glí.:,~o~rev~rence;:secondly,' , " . I

becal1se,; likethe .mythical:aernardo delCal-pio -.
- ~nd tlíe rea'lI:ernand.o".>f:iot1zalez~h~''.~as ,the cltam-'-··'!· :··.:.f(; Ufé

pion .oí- C~stile;.and:'pad beatde~ .' the., King í oL >. , ,-
Leon, ;andthu~ r~pr~.~clited,the il1lm~moria(.jt:a'lq.usy~.

'(1: which thc Castilians, entertained,for -, the powerful
neighbou;rs who ~bso~bedtheir prbvince; and ;tl;1irdly,:
because the minstrels forgothis long-alli~ncewi!h,fhe.'
Moors;or contrived te> give..if adisinteresÚ~daspect,1
,an~.nÚnember~d 'hlm ol)ly'asth~ great '~hafÍ1piolJ;" '
qf, theChristia;n. people against ,the in~qel~.' ,. ,~ut¡

the· very .c:luse' which speciáÜy comine'nd~dhjrn, t(),. ' . ~

theCas~il}~ns, hisinsubo~dination', to'King' A~fon~(),: . 1'.

madehim 'a 'lessperfecthero to l

the>, writer of -tlle.: -' ,
Cronic~ Gell;r;df.,· froffi wbich the "Chr~nz'c!e"oJ.. /he;- CJ{( ,',

. wasextracted•.• That ,yriter'or., cO,mpiler; .Alfon?c>;,
. the Learn~d,' .King. ot Leon'- ánd. Cast,ile., ',co·ulq: p~t:..'

~pproye -,the ,haughtyindependenc~qf ,the. <;::i4 tp'Yard,p',
.his own. forerunncr th~.: sixth'.'~A,~fons,o~ .' "l}~nc,t;.~: jP.....
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.So.~lheY's'vers'ionóf tIle, Chr01iicle;(which ojs~ ehriched
witÍl many extrads from' thePoemof tf¿e: C/dand:
Qther, ,sources) ,we háve~:á.check upon: the:' excessive:

~,ádulatiC?n; Qf the baUads :an<:l' romances; ~. rhere~oisno:'

'laocko(dGtails' in theo workwhiéh are:anything :buJ{
creditableo :fo ,the.Cid.;but~nevcrtbeless;-the ,tru:e,
heroic character.,owith all.its'fa:ultsandolimita:tions~ j5

o'well sust<ii.n~d, and the record fo~rris,a'Yó'nderfully~
interesting pict~re ofa stirring time atid the great.e~t'

figure among the~Spaonish chevaliers..'.~ : '.., . ' ,';
, ~:The story of' the Cid',,,~6uldfi11a:YQlulJleby~Ú'self~'

"álL \V~ 'can:attempt hereois.to éxtract, a':feW:,pf th~

IDoststriking :passagesof 'the Chr.ol1ic/e; The~Y_QJ.!th.:

'" ,of the hero is, -to, alarge extetÚ, tnerged in' rnyth;, he;'
,.6t5t :comes intohistorica.l documents in J064, when, ,
. thougli scarcely rIlore :-th::m twenty,: he 'had' alr~adYt' .
:wonhis: title, oL CChallenger ,'by a t~il,1mpbaJ?f,shlgí~ ,
compat with a knight"ofNavarre, and was SOOJ1~ft.~r." .

, warps"áppointed c,ommander-in~chief.of tA~ forcé~' bC
" Castile.. AHehelped' Sancho:o( Castile to QvertQme:o

his: brotber',Alfonsoo'óf Leop,' by',a ,surprise,' which' "
,sávo:Ured,strOngly of tr~achery, but' which passed for
good strategy in those. rough-anq~readytimes! : Aftcr.·
theII:lurder.. oC' Sancho bYoBellidQ, "l.;1Pder. the wans, p(

'. 'Zamora, the Cid 'passéd into thése¡::vÍCe of hi~ ~úc-'

" eessor; the very'AlfQoso whom he'had-b.eforc!drh·en
'iota e~ile. Theking 'at fi~stwelcome.d the'inVindble.
, iúiig'bt ofCastile to bis court,: a.ndmarrie:d him·to his

" -9wn¿o~si~·; .. but jealou~rivals poi,soned, his. mind;,
~lrc,ady filléd with fhe metnory of past wrongs, against

, Rodrjgp.(or~RuyDiezJ.as he 1S styled in the.Chronicle)i :
and in::¡ 08 r lhe Cid was' banishecl frornhís domiñions,;

'TheC/¿ronz'de must tell ~he story of ~ois fareweÜs:

.' :... .",' .~
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